The sad news that Golden Eagles member Captain David Anderson took his last flight Weston November 24, 2017 was
just received from Golden Eagles member Steve Poppe. Services for Dave were held on the following Saturday at the
City Point United Methodist Church in North Richland Hills, TX. We are sorry we could not provide our members with a
timely notice of the funeral service, but we were not aware of the event until now. The email from Steve providing the
news of Dave`s passing is posted below.
Email from Steve Poppe:
Hi Dave,
Thought I'd pass along since nobody else has...
Captain David Anderson flew west on Thanksgiving Day. He died of parkinson's. Don't know if he was a member.
Never heard any details of the funeral. Thought everyone should know.
Steve Poppe
The Golden Eagles sends its condolences to Captain Anderson`s family and hopes they find peace and comfort at this
difficult time. We wish for Dave Godspeed as he takes his final flight West, and we hope he has smooth air, clear skies
and favorable winds for his final flight. Rest in peace Captain Anderson.

Obituary for Captain David Ward Anderson

David Ward Anderson, a retired airline pilot, passed away Friday, November 24, 2017. He
was 73.
Funeral will be (was) at 11:00 am Saturday at City Point United Methodist Church (formerly

Richland Hills UMC).
Mr. Anderson was born in Dallas and was a graduate of the University of Texas at Arlington.
He was a family man, a Mason, a pilot of planes and hang gliders, a genealogist, a volunteer
sheriff, a shotgun instructor, a piper, and a golf enthusiast.
Survivors: Wife, Betty Kay Anderson; daughter, Debbie Birchman and husband Keith; son,
Scott Anderson and wife Laura; grandchildren Braden, Emma, and Ryan.
For more information and to offer condolences, go
to http://memorialwebsites.legacy.com/piperdave

Dave Newell
Golden Eagles Email Liaison
davebnewell@gmail.com
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